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Vafclean oClty—(RNS) —San-, Widespread mourning was]cause during the regime of detligo Luis Cardinal Copello, 87, noted throughout Vatican City|poied Argentine dictator Juan

M y deaur People o f God:

RekoMitaHon of Addicts

Chancellor -of the Roman Cathiafter the announcement of the D. Peron.
die O i u r c h , died here (Feb. death of the cardinal who, as Eventually, Peron and several
Archbishop <rf™Buenos -Aires,
Jollovaaiig Jnfluento.^;
faCluu#ronea^

Pome, P a n l V I has Just addressed a letter t o all of t h e
oMth*LMa^
vj&^iM&fvism

i

Bofts ff/orfs

<£ach year, Keaenble J t a a t i i e r v ^
ward a Message to yon, as you prepareifor the annua] Bishops'
Relief Fund eollecUon CMS Laetare ,8aaiay. We thus have a s
opportunity to express to you personally Our grave concern for
the lamentable plight of so snany of our brothers throughout
the world.

Wddert,

~ There are untold mllltoas of people on this earth, oar
brothers in the human family, who hare to lhre then* lives
times without even the basic necessities. Famine, malnutrition,
N e w York — (RNS) — The head of a large "half- sickness, disease and acute want exist all too extensively
way" housedor drug addicts urged the citizens of Long
"You can well imagine, therefore, Venerable Brothers, the
Island communities to rid themselves of theft^'ostrich
service of comfort and etnsolaUon your noble program of
syndrome" and s u p p o r t New
relief will be."
state*! drug addiction re- the extent of the spread of drug
I fcitnw that y o n will j
habilitation proi
ari<HrttoiHn~their-areas~through
Holy Father.
feature
stories
in
their
local
"There li not a village on
Devotedly yours l a Christ,
Long Island," said Father Wil- newspapers He also cited a recent
visit
to
a
regional
college
BISHOP FULTON J. 8HKKN
liam B. O'Brien, a Roman Cath-,
_ * ^ _ _ , , „, „
ollclpffest who is president of wnereHre-was="stunned-ta
learn
Bishop of Kockester
that
an
estimated
seven
out
of
Daytop Village, Inc^ "which is
immune t o this destructive and 10 students use some form of
tragic force which preys ever narcotic from 'goof balls' on
so indiscriminately on our up."
Dorothy Baseuberger of Long
young people. And yet one canI implore the good people of
TIM CnhoHc

Grail President

Island. N.Y.. is the new preildent of the Grail Movement
la North America, an inter
national organisation of young
Catholic women serving in
THI M I W I P A f ( I Of TMI lOCHCSTIi DIOCIM
home and foreign mission.
Named to a three-year term,
she succeeds Eileen SchawlVol. 7 8 No. 22
Friday, March 3, 1967 fler, who continues as member of the movement's I n t o
national Board. Miss BasesMOST BBTV. FULTON J. SBXKN, PhJ>, DJD. PreaMeat
berger, SS, if a teacher aid
long has beea, active In jtdflK
PIUMMM wwklr kr « u •«H»i»r CrtSaBc P O M ImrlXlia
|'Mucltlb^-»cunwiiinn;—and
The state's rehabilitation "pro1
iijqiiniPHar.::.":irs%n^^
work with International stogram, based on involuntary comIUIERA OFFICII S17 Kobinaon Bids., I*d» Si. SB t-SISS or I B S-4US
deats. Foaaded in Europe in
mittal has a target date of
AUBURN O m C C 1SS C. CWIHW.BU A
l t » , t h e Grail was brought
April 1, 1967. By that time, the
Swond CIIM poitaca ptld »t RoohaUr. M.T.
to the t l A in 1M0. Headobjective would be to have 14
Blast* copy lif, 1 m r •utoription ia U.S., 11.00
quarters are at GrallviUe in
centers throughout the state
AJ raqulrad nndtr th» Act <A Oonsraa. ot Manh S, 1071.
LoveUuMf, Ohio. (BN8 Photo)
treating a total of 8,500 addicts
Caaad* IS.M; Itoralin Oxmtitai SS.TS

not-|ielp4»it-be-disheartened-b3C- these—Long—Island—commuiu
the actions and statements of ities," Father O'Brien said, "to
the leaders of the twin coun- consider most seriously these
ties (on Long Island).
facts, to disown the self-defeating pattern of pandering to the
Town fathers, members of fear and panic produced by igaw great legislative bodies, and norance of the problem and the
other dlsttnftuslied spokesmen," addict in general, and to beFather OTBrien said, "while d)s- come the showcase for the enavewtat aay political motives tire state by invoking knowltoward Impeding the Republi- edgeable, courageous and concan governor's rehabilitation c e r t e d community action in
program, are precluding the fighting addiction."

- ^ pssalbllh^-tf-aolTlBg thelr^own

addiction crisis by fighting the
l o c a t i o n o f facility after
facility.''
Father O'Brien noted that the
citizeni o f Nassau and Suffolk
counties have been apprised of

Recommended

by your Eye Physician for H

Years

By FATH
Diocesan
It would.seem worthwhil
ofJomaErew to give some att«
forination, of the young men w
principal heirs~of Vatican 11.

Lepal
Eagle!

There are still some people
w h o think that training for the te^
r-^t^zrpriesttooeA^onsisls^nr^eaining: 3R
h o w to say Mass. But at least pr
since the Council of Trent in an
t h e sixteenth c e n t u r y the ti«
efaurch has paid-scrupulous at- It
tention toithe education <Jf men ta
for the priesthood.
~
na
su
I n the?days preceding the qi
Protestant Reformation, traini n g for the priesthood more
" o f t e n thanTnoTwaysIipshod and W(
in-cases practically non-existent. in
That the generally low quality
of priests in that time was a se
major contributing cause to the «I
Reformation ilself-noone seems sc
to deny. In fact the Council of gi<
Trent placei^the formation of th
priests high on its agenda as a
means of restoring the Church ch
counter to the Reformation.
re
T o accomplish this goal, t h e Usyi ,
-»—eouncil~of-~Tient~*elitaWrsh"edF fl
seminaries as we have known
them. A, -seminagc:- ist-a-^aeed
bed" in which the initial desire
of young men for the priesthood
w a s to b e fostered and develope d to fruition. Previous to that
time, education toward the
priesthood had no really set
— form. — -

Thiank o>i the documents, the law
booncs, trt« papers a lawyer must read!
An^s^the^"^any-cliente-hefTnu8t"seef
Goo*d visdon a n d perfect eyewear are
a nescessiiy! Now there's n o necessity
for the constant putting on and taking off eyewear when addressing anyone— The new halfIrame's fli? answer
to t'^vice ^he vision.

Four Stores for the Best in

"Fhurs.
t£l8:30

Eyecare

WALDER'
M IAST AVI, • 1IM MT. H O N AVL
ItONMQUOIT SHOWN* PLAZA
11M CHH.I AVL

T H I S Spring drill for_the Forman|;irl_s,^Cpa^s with a military air^
T\T17\|rc Bandbox neat wools. Brass-buttoned Snapping with charm. On
parade from left: red flannel,back-belted. White coat,panel
mitcteo^Na^vy^iieTlanbr. AH1B¥ to 6x,'2STBB|7~to~14,27.00.
§ P R I ] \ G Young World, Floor Three, Midtowo. ikk> Culver-Ridge and Brighton.

The first priests, of coarse,
w e r e trained by Christ himself.
They lived very close to him
throughout his public life and
h e gave them very special attention. ¥m many ^ears thereafter, training to priesthood was
m i Tery-lBdlvldual baslsi and
w a s usually carried out by the <"^l
bishop himself. Through the
years w e have a variety of
methods employed — close association with the bishop and
h,

T mfn

<P eatheJ**! <>ftll«geg^

by the monks In monasteries; in
the great medieval universities.
%»

But there. were no specific
standards to cover all cases and
the net result was a wide variety
of outcomes.

">

That is why the Council of
Trenjf became so very -specifie
about standards and methods.
The philosophy of Trent (whichjk
held good lor some !6uV hurt ™
dred years thereafter) was to
take young boys around the
time of puberty and remove
them from the contaminations
of the world in a more or less
monastic, environment During
this time they would receive intensive spiritual training as well
as. academic. The spiritual training would make them highly
.disciplined, totally .obedient,
and God-oriented. They would
eventually be in the world but
not of the world, only minimal"TyguuJeHit to-4ts-wile8-8jHr-coTrtaminatlon.. They would, in short
be thoroughly spiritual men.
There were to be two seminaries — the minor embracing
what we know as the four years
of high school and the first two
years of college, and the major
seminary covering the last two
years of college and four years
of graduate study in theology.
(The actual number of years
in each section was subject to
minor variauonrtfom place to
place).
No one tan quarrel with the
success of this system. It worke d admirably and was to a large
measure responsible Tor tfiefp
rapid recovery of the Church
from the effects of the Refor- I
mation. Saintly priests multl-'
T*Hed and as a result the Rock.
»re-sttWe-fi
than ever. On the base of such I
a priesthood, the Roman Catholic C h u r c h far outdistanced
Protestantism la solidity and
strength.
The seminary system also
proved to be the bulwark of the
missionary Church in America.
-A^4arge^etcentaj«of theipejjt
pie were translated Europeans
and the European type seminary
fitted in very well. It was only
when the American Chunch began to stand on its own two feet
that any doubts about the applicability of the seminary sys-

Everything's
coming up
slimmer
this spring.

^llgjaapB^aw^™^^^ 1
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CHUBBETTES

•mmwm^®!*!

StiddeRite's new T-strap, in stepwrith the
military look. Red or brown calf. GH to 12,
10.00.12H to 3,11.00. Childrem's Shoes on
Floor Three, Midtown; Cul^er-Mii^e;: Urighton.
Forman's Midtown open Tutidory end Thursday nights until 9

I

•

Culvor-Wdgo Monday through rrMay until 9

•

Mflfctofl ^ v r a d q y a n d IrWay until 9

FASHIONS

Spring collection at

SCHOEMAN'S
<4

488 Monroe Ivi. ^
FME PARKING
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